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CONGENITAL HYPOSI'AUTA ASSOCIATED WITH A1'KESIA ANI E'f KF,CTI AND 

KECTOVLSiCAL FIS'T'ULA IN A KID 

The present paper descritx;s a case of 
congenital hypcxpadia asscx:iated with atresia ant 

et recti and rectovesical fistula in a ntale kid vld 
its. surgical treatment. 

A nine days old male kid was presented with 
a history of passing twine llllxed with dung 
through tut opening near the ischial arch since 
birth. Clinical examination revealed the absence 
of anal opening turd distension of andonten. 
Hylx~spadia was perincal. Urethra was dosed 
lx;tween the anal region and the scrotum where it 
coded abruptly. The exposed urethra, I cm in 
length in the perinea) rcgiou, appeared pink in 
colour turd moist. Penis was short <md terminated 
posterior to the scronun. Exploratory laparotomy 
was resorted to. 

Right flank lapttrotomy wt►s performed, under 
aseptic eouditio►ts, with ]tx;al infiltration 
anaesthesia lLSlrig 2%' solution of ligntx;aiue 
hydrtx:hloride'. The recttuu was fowtd attached to 
the urinary bladder at the neck region, whidt was 
exteriorised. The attachment of the rechuu wt►s 
ligated turd excisetl. The stump was inverted t~tiing 
2/0 chromic catgut. A crucial incision was made 
in the perineal rcgiou, the dissected end of rectum 
was brought to the perineal region told fixed 
thereit by adopting the standard prcxedure. 
Reconstruction of the urethra was not attempted 
since the animal was not to he; «sed for breeding. 

The laptu-otottty incision was closednt the routine 
manner. The wounds were dressed daily with 
nitmf►►razone cream." 

Ampicillin syrup, (125 mg) fot►r tiutes daily 
for fo►►r consecutive days, was achministered 
orally. The kid started passing dtmg without any 
difficulty after the operation. The wound healitg 
was uneventful vtd sutures were remtoved on the 
eighth postoperative day. The animal wti_s passitg 
urine through the upe;ning in the periteal region. 
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